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Sports

By Pete Wickham
Special to The Weekly

Memphis University School
grabbed its eighth straight Shel-
by County Swimming Champi-
onships boys team trophySatur-
day night at St. George’s — and
while everyone was looking
shredded a chunk of the meet
record book for goodmeasure.

Led by seniorHenryKeel and
juniorChristianBerry, theOwls
rackedupvictories in 10 of the 15
boysevents, includinga sweepof
all three relays. They set county
records in six events, and tied
twomore to score a 702-474win
over second-place Collierville.

The Dragons had plenty of
reason to celebrate, beating
Memphis Home Education As-
sociation for both the girls title
(453-369) and overall champi-
onship (927-706). It wasCollier-
ville’s third straight overall title
and second consecutive girls
championship.

“It’s all due to the work these
guys have put in with their club
teams,” Owls’ coach Bryan
Parker said. “That, and the for-
mat change was the best thing
we’ve done. For whatever rea-
son, swimming is a sport where
people just perform better at
night.”

This year’s meet went with
a round of qualifying heats in
the morning, followed by the
middle schoolmeet and then the
varsity finals at night. Coupled
with spring-like temperatures
that no doubt made it easier for
the swimmers to stay limber,
the final result was an evening
where adozennewrecordswere
set, twowere tied and twomore
winners came within a fraction
of rewriting somemore.

Keel, who will swim at Vir-
ginia next year, and Berry spent
the day shredding freestyle re-
cords. In the prelims, Keel set a
new 50-yard freestyle record of
21.34 seconds, only tohaveBerry
top it in thenext heatwith a 21:19.
Keel came roaring back in the

evening session, however, with
a 21:15 for the win and themark.
Berry would console himself
with a record-setting win in the
100 freestyle (46.04), and both
would swim legson theOwls’ re-
cord efforts in the 200 freestyle
relay (1:25.55) and 400 free relay
(3:07.27). They bettered the 400
mark by nearly six seconds.

“Format’s great,” Keel said.
“You could go fast in the morn-
ing, knowing therewas time for
a good nap before you had to
come back.”

So how goodwas the nap Sat-
urday? “It was tough because
I was amped up about the 50,”

Berry said.
Owls’ veteran Alex Robinson

swept the 50 and 100backstroke,
tyingPaceClark’s recordof23.09,
and also swam in the record
200 medley relay (1:34.38) and
400 free relay. Jack McCaghren
swept the butterfly events, tying
another Clark mark in the 50 fly
(23.12) and swam on two relays.
Parker Kaye edged defending
champion James Townsdin of
Harding — and took away his
county record with a 59.85 in
the 100 breaststroke. Kaye also
swam in the medley relay while
C.J. Turnerwas part of two relay
wins forMUS.

Collierville junior Joshua
Walsh repeatedasboys200 free-
style champion, and took down
Gil Stovall’s 12-year-oldmeet re-
cord with a time of 1:40.38.

“I textedGil right after it hap-
pened to make sure he knew,”
Parker said with a smile.

Walsh said the day’s heroics
were due to “a lot of hard work
by the clubs…andan lot of talent
coming up.”

The Dragons also got a win
from senior Sean Kirwan in the
100 individualmedleywhile the
girls effort was led by a win in
the 200 free relay paced by se-
niorsCarleyBowersandMorgan

Steffey,who is headed to theNa-
val Academy.

“It’s exhilarating to be able
to repeat (as girls and team
champs) in our last meet,” said
Bowers.

Kirwan liked the fact that
each event got its own walk-in
music as itmarched to the start-
ing line. “That got youpumped.”

Dragons’ coach Justin Ingram
said the warm outside tempera-
tures made it easier for his kids
to get loose unlike other years
where they’d come in from the
cold.

“It’s also better for coaches
(who have just been dunked
in celebration) who have to go
back outside,” Ingram said with
a laughashewaswringingwater
from his sweats.”

St. Mary’s collected six event
wins, including the medley and
400 free relays. Lauren Mabie
set a record in the 100 IM (59.19),
was part of a record-setting ef-
fort in themedley relay (1:48.83)
and anchored the 400 free relay.
Other winning efforts by the
Turkeys came fromAbbyAutry
in the 50 backstroke, Ali Mac-
Queen in the 100 butterfly and
Kiara Norris in the 50 fly. Mac-
Queen andNorris were on both
relay squads while Autry was
part of the medley relay effort.

Harding’s Townsdin bettered
his 50breaststroke record (27.01)
while the Lions’ Alyssa Hale
topped her county mark while
winning the 100 breaststroke
(1:06.08).

Sarah Thompson of St.
George’s broke Lauren Har-
rington’s record in the 100 free-
style (51.39), while Houston’s
Connor Forsythe now holds
the boys 200 individual medley
mark (1:55.03).

Emma Grace Pecha of St. Ag-
nes doubled in the 200 and 500
freestyle. Other girls individual
wins were notched by ECS’
Rachel Kriger in the 200 IM,
MHEA’s Sarabeth Pritchard in
the 50breaststroke andSt. Bene-
dict’s Regina Zipperer in the
100 backstroke. Paden Duke of
MHEA took the boys 500 free.

Many of the top finisherswill
next swim in the state champi-
onships Feb. 12-13 in Nashville.

PREP SWIMMING

MUS, Collierville win county championships

The boys get set on the start block before the 50-yard
freestyle race at the County Championships.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF NEEL GAMMILL

Several meet records fell during the Shelby County Swimming Championships held Saturday at St. George’s Indepen-
dent School. The new format of having the championship races at night was a factor.

Mary Miller Goldberg (left), Alyssa Hale and Ali Mac-
Queen race during Saturday’s 100-yard butterfly finals.

Owls win 8th
straight boys title
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Select DiscontinuedWomen’s Style & Colors

$40 TO $70 OFF!

SAS MAKES THESE SIZES
WOMEN 6-12 6-12 4-12 5-12 5-12
WIDTH SLIM NARROW MEDIUM WIDE WIDE-WIDE
MEN 8-5 7-15 6-15 6-15 6-15

Also, one group ofMen’s discontinued shoes

NOW $40 OFF!
Made By Hand In The USA

• Light • Comfortable • Great Looks

• Black
• Sandstone
• Dark Brown

Soft, Soft Leather inThese Colors:

Men’s “Weekender”

Also available in
a lace-up version

Men s W

$160

Valentine’s
Special

Men’sClinic
$99

Your Valentine’s
Package Has Arrived!
• ED treatment by licensed
Tennessee Physicians

• Our prescription
medications work when
the pills & herbals fail

• See results on your first
visit or NO CHARGE

• Works for just about
every medical condition
including diabetes,
Prostate problems,
heart surgery, etc.

OUR PHYSICIANS
OFFER PERSONALIZED
SOLUTIONS TO FIT
YOUR NEEDS
• No surgery, no pills,
no herbals

• Private and discreet

Valentine’s
Special!!

Must mention this ad

Offer ends 2/12/16

$99 office visit includes
physician examination,
testosterone & PSA
test, and a test dose of
medication
(medications extra).

• If you have Diabetes,
High Blood Pressure,
High Cholesterol, or
Prostate Problems -
We can help.

Ask about
our new,

revolutionary
Priapus shot.

901-443-4625
5050 Poplar Ave., Suite 718, Memphis, TN 38157

www.memphismensclinic.com

Office visit

For more information and to schedule your private exam with our doctors call now.

Men’sClinicM E M P H I S

Expires 2/12/2016
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